
MANI-PEDIpod
MANICURES 

REPAIR | SOAK OFF 

Repair per nail (15 min)  

Full gel soak-off - hands (30 min)  

Full gel soak-off - feet (30 min)  

Full gel soak-off - hands & feet (45 min)   

NAIL ART 

Per nail sticker, stone or chrome 

Per nail freehand  

EXPRESS 

Buff, cuticle work and nail polish application 

Mini Express for Kids up to 12 yrs with GEMINI nail polish only 

With GEMINI nail polish application (30 min)  

With EVO or BIOSCULPTURE gel application (45 min) 

Ombre colour gradient 

Tips and gel overlay on natural nails 

FULL

Hand soak, cuticle work, hand scrub, hand massage & nail polish

application  

With GEMINI nail polish application (60 min)  

With EVO or BIOGEL polish application (75 min)

Ombre colour gradient 

Tips and gel overlay on natural nails

  

SIGNATURE TREATMENTS

Hand soak, cuticle work, hand scrub, 15 min hot-stone hand

massage & nail polish application  

With GEMINI nail polish (75 min)  

With EVO or BIOGEL polish application (90 min) 

Ombre colour gradient 

Tips and gel overlay on natural nails

MEN

Express clean-up (buff, cuticle work)

Full clean-up (buff, cuticle work, soak, scrub)

PEDICURES 

EXPRESS

Buff, cuticle work and nail polish application  

Mini Express for Kids up to 12 yrs with GEMINI nail polish only

With GEMINI nail polish application (30 min)  

With EVO or BIOSCULPTURE gel application (45 min)  

FULL 

Foot soak, cuticle work, foot scrub, foot massage & nail polish

application  

With GEMINI nail polish application (60 min)  

With EVO or BIOGEL polish application (75 min)  

SIGNATURE TREATMENTS

Foot soak, cuticle work, foot scrub, 15 min hot-stone foot

massage & nail polish application

With GEMINI nail polish (75 min)  

With EVO or BIOGEL polish application (90 min) 

FOOT TREATMENTS

Dr Hauschka Feel Good Foot Ritual (25 min)

Medi Heel Treatment (30 min)
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Pricelist

WAX & TINT

Single wax treatment

Lash tint

Brow shape & tint
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FOR BOOKINGS

Call 061 377000

WhatsApp 081 7699875

Email hello@weckevoigts.com.na



EVO by Bio Sculpture. Boasting the latest technology in

gel formulation and infused with vitamin A and E, EVO

Oxygenating Base & Build leaves the nail nourished and

rehydrated, requires minimal buffing and offers

effortless removal. 

MANI-PEDIpod
Gel

Nail polish

BIOGEL by Bio Sculpture. The original, professional, easy

wear nail gel system, suitable for every nail type and

excellent for extending and strengthening nails, BIOGEL

is chip-resistant, has a long-lasting gloss finish and

cures in just 30 seconds.

GEMINI by Bio Sculpture. GEMINI contains hardening

plant extract agents derived from Aloe Vera, Lemon and

Ginseng. It’s fast drying and long lasting, and will add

strength to the nail. Gemini has a UV filter and is

Styrene-free. 

The benefits of a good manicure and pedicure aren't

surprising - from promoting healthy nails and the

appearance of younger hands and feet, to an improved

sense of mental health and wellbeing - we highly

recommend a good-for-you treatment in our brand

new mani-pedi pod. Our expert technicians are skilled

in the art of nail care and will help you choose the best

products and treatments for your nails and your

lifestyle. Where possible, all our products are better for

the earth, and better for you.

Foot ritual
Dr Hauschka offers a range of foot care products used

in their foot ritual treatments, including Rosemary

Essential Oil to invigorate and revitalise, Sage Purifying

Bath Essence to cleanse and refresh, St John's Wort

Foot Oil to soothe and balance, and Hydrating Foot

Cream to smooth and strengthen the skin of the feet.

Shop 1, Maerua Lifestyle Center, Windhoek

Products


